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V Music ClubV'CTV I II 1

Latin Appurel --V Meets Tonight

Women's and Misses' Coats and 'Suits Reduced to Cost

and Less in this Year-En- d. Clearance Sale
- nunc

The Rosebunc Music rlub will
meet this evening at 8 o'clock at
the Ilelnlins Conservatory. A larite
number are planning to attend, and
the following well arranged pro-
gram will be given.

Jthythra Demonttration ny ihe
pupils of Roue School. Third grade.
Miss Thoraen, teacher.

Solo Hugh Amtury.
Conservatory (ilee Club Mrs.

Charles Ilranii director.
Tenor Solo Mr. Harold Memls.
Male Quartette Merrill Throne,

IIuEh Amsbury. Mr. I'arkhurat,
Sutberlln.

Reading Mini I.nrrlene Conlee.
Soparano Solo Miss Jean McKen-il- e.

Trombone Solo Mr. Dale
Strange. n

ickin's

Fur trimmed suits of the season's best fabrics, in rich
shades of brown, beaver and navy, silk-line- d. Reduced to
exactly

HALF PRICE

Every High-Gra- de
Fur-Trimm-

ed Coat that
Remains in Stock is Reduced 1-- 3 and More

These coats are beautifully made of heavy, lustroiw pile
fabrics, silk lined throughout; collars and cuffs of Mun-churi- an

wolf or caracul; panel and blouse back styles; in
navy blue only. An opportunity to secure a high grade coat
at a decided pries concession.

1 Lot of Mannish Tailored Coats Reduced to $15
These coats are made of mannish materials, in plain pat-
terns and herringbone effects; light and dark colors.. Ideal
garments for utility wear and priced earlier in the season
at one-thir- d to one-ha- lf more.

Give brother a flashlight for
Christmas. Hudson Electric Store. 'That Book of Giggles" VyForum Luncheon

Enjoyable Affair
HScrt 6. Bates

Umbrellas of Individual Design
A beautiful umbrella with an artistic un-

usual handle i3 ever a popular gift for milady
and the selection this year is most inviting.
Umbrellas of fine quality taffeta, with ring
or strap handles and ivory tips, that were
$6 to $12.50.

Reduced for Xraas Selling 25

Although the attendance was not
lnrge the Forum luncheon of the
chamber of commerce held at the
South Methodist church at noon to-

day waB a very enjoyable affair.
Lieut. Kerr of the IT. S. Navy was the
rreaker for the occasion and gave a
very interesting talk on the possibili-
ties of foreign trade and its aid in
developing the Pacific slope territory.
John Flurry was the chairman of the
meeting today.

It was decided to hold the lunch-
eons once each month hereafter and
the time has been changed to six
o'clock In the evening, to allow longer
time for discussion of the topics.

in
v (

Only a Limited Number Left
A Million Dollars Worth

of Snickers for

FOUR BITS
Send orders to ROSEBURG NEWS-REVIE- Roscburg, Oregon

The Forum voted today to send
resolutions to the Oregon congress-
man, urging them to take a stand
aealnat the proposed annexation of
Diamond Lake to the national park
reserve, which Is being agitated
again by upstart Interests.

Beaded Blouses

at 1--4 Off
YOUNG MAS AIUSIVE

fffWl
mm ji04

Beautiful beaded and embroid-

ered crepe de chine blouses,
ligaments. She Is painfully although
not seriously Injured.

A young man was picked up at
the S.a P. depot this morning for
creating a disturbance. He was en-

deavoring to force the ticket agent'to exchange his train ticket to
San Francisco for an autobus ticket
and when the agent refused to do
so he became quite abusive. The
city and railroad police took the
voting man before the city recorder
but the case was dismissed when
the fathor of the young man ap-
peared. The boy has been quite
ill and Is only partly recovered, his
mind having been somewhat affect-
ed. The family Is on the way to
California for the winter.

Peel Resident Improved
Lafe Engles, resident of Peel, who

has been 111 at the Mercy Hospital.
Is reported to be greatly Improved
iind Is able to walk about for a short
time each day.

Injures Arm-Vir- ginia

Yount, the 2 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Vomit, of the Orand Grill, while
playing yesterday threw her arm out
of place and tore severs! of the

stvled and faultlesslyIL ti Electric gifts, useful and novel,
for every need and purse. Hudson
Electrlo Store.
SiiSBnBSSIBBaalSBaaSStBaaBICSlJLl. ULI

H made. Those in search of a

Christmas remembrance will

find these blouses delightful

gift. .. '..ru.; Finest In the cl.y at
the News-Hevle-

W0MAB0R In the late Mr. OeWltt Cuyler. chair-- 1

man of the Association of Hallway
UllPC 11'1'IUI nrnnfiT1 Kxecut'ves. who, I understand, agreed
WAAL) AilnUAL luili'l ,0 urKe acceptance of the proposition

(Associated Press !

suonmiea. it appears, nowever, mat
when the plan was presented to tho
Association of Railway Executives in
New York, It was rejected."

Continuing his discission of strikes!
jTASHIXGTOX, Dec. ll.Deolar- - Ination "mast find a wav to
si tnese futile, fatal appeals to which involved the Interest of the
f in Industry " s. ral ntitilic on. a large scale, Sec-- .

uepartment recommendert rntnrv Tlavla ,aM (hfl( thfnlrr..
Cor.jress today in his annual have recognized for some years that

NOTICB TO CONTRACTORS
Highway Cuuntrortlun, Uouglft loantX

Oreson.
Sealed bid will be received by tb

County Court of Uouglua County. n.

at tlie Courthouse In Uo3burnr,
Oregon, at 10 o'clock a. ro., on the 6th
day of January 123, for construction
of a 105-fo- wood span Howe tru4
bridge with 2j0 lln. ft. trestle approach,

two miles southeast from
Kiddie, Or?.. In Kectton m, Townshtp
30 sout!., k-'- .j ; j t, W. M.

No bid will be considered unless
by rash biddur bond oT

check for an amount equal 10
ut iwiat five (i per cent of the totul
ani iunt pt the hid,

A sufficient bond will be required for
the faithful rterformanc of the con-
tract in a sum equal to one-ha- lf the
total amount of the bid.

1'lans, specifications, form of con
tract, proposal blanks, and full Infor-
mation for buhKra may be obtained at
the office of the county clerk or the
county roadman t it. Courthouse. Row
burK- Oregon, upon the deposit of five
dollars.

The right Is reserved to reject any
Item or all proposals, or to accept any
separate Item uf the proposal o- - pro-
posals deemed best for the .nuntv.

Ira R Hlddle, County Clerk
of Douglas County Oregon.

TUB COUNT V coi'ltT OK IHJUULsAH
(Seal.) COUNTY.

deo. K. Oulne, County Judge.
Kdw in Weaver, ComintMHioner.
IL V. long. Commissioner.

Attent:
Ira II. Itlddle. County Clerk.

men who take an oath of office Inthe ceniiiation machineryte Federal government be so ex

a suitable Immigrant station In the
city of San Francisco with a view of
abandoning the station at AngelIsland."

The rhlneo Exclusion Act theLabor Secretary said, had "slgndllvfailed" to accomplish the purpose-- ouctil. Some of the provisions of
the statute, he said, were unneces-
sarily harsh in their relation to ex-
empted classes of Immigrants, while
those aimed nt Chinese laborers were
circumvented with comparative ease.

"It seems to me." he continued,"that the present situation with ref-
erence to Oriental Inbor under our
law H simply disgraceful. The pres-
sure for entry into this country Is tre-
mendous and anparentlv well fi-

nanced. The schemes for circum-
venting the law are most astute and
clever and ln numbers are beyond be-
lief. The subject Is worthy of the

rireful consideration and a most
thorough and comprehensive revision
of the law by Congress."

Discussing the child lnbor situation
Secretary Davis said a complete sur-
vey would Indicate thnt l.r.OO.OnO

po as to enable it to handle
nationwide industrial dis- -

public service give up their right to
strike."

"However, there Is a field In the!
twlllglit lone between public em-- j

ployment and private industry, gen-- j
erally referred to as public utility on
quasi-publi- c service," the Secretary
CnnHnilPrl "It la In tltla plaactNoa- -

FN'o better example of the futilityt..ese aooeala to fn. !l ., v.ic vail uw
said the Secretary, "thnn th

f l strike of the bituminous coal
After months of suspended tion that the railroads, the coal'

F, r7. the 600. OHO striking m.l mines mil nlhov Imllni. t ,1

returned to their work wlth- -

wur;e rnanep hnv n K

fi ID TJEi j or rnnHltlnn.

fall. The President has well said that
every man has a right to work In
Industry or under conditions which
the Individual considers Improper j

cannot be abridged. There must be(a compensating circumstance when-- ,
ever a limitation Is set upon this

It has been the expcrl-- P
of the Denartment of lj.hor thatfWested intelligent practical con--

J,
u " capaoie of ending many

freedom nf netlnn '
M'nis " nie that before en-- 1 connection with his proposal for

! Uy radical rnrnllm.x C.
Dependable

Used Cars

children are "victims of premature
toll in mines, mills, factories; fields
and homes."

"There are those," he said, "who
advocate uniform child-labo- r laws by
the states. On the other hand, there
are those who advocate the ndontlon
of nn amendment to th" Federal

cl'ing Cnnrress exclusive
power to deal with the subject, re-

gardless of which method may be

Fff the sdmlnlstratiye .chm said :
nr with tho ...it.. ..
ell cnr.,1(!er the nerfl.n, ,.J V r' 8 P."'

Proved so efflctiv .",Pry Whlrh llc ani1 automatic means of bringing
. Wi Past- - 1,he alicn ln contact with the govern-- 1

wiiiuienu- - uieiii in a irienniy spirit or coop- -
be pe--The alien should' Kisiative enaM- - eratlon.m ,i

Christmas is Talked of so Long
it Comes at Last.ftlsneB... """''us oeait with quainted with the solicitude of th

' 110 "sk'''1 tr" the eovernment as to his Individual wel- -
hxr. l. revised to permit fare: the government must know thelr.i..i . .

b'T. i., "I''lon ot pros- - alien.

"I should strongly oppose any en- -

nHonted. It l ureent thnt some meth-
od be adopted which wl'l fo'ver fc'ot
from the escutcheon of the nation
the black snot of child labor, which
atlll exists ln some form In some
places."

In connection with the proposal for
pirengthenin? the federal employment
service, the Secretary said:

"Here we have two problems to
meet to prevent a recurrence of the
employment rienression which threw
between five and six million men Info
Idleness, and to reduce the number of

l fnwlnion, of ,h . "rlnR- - rollment If It were to be conducted
P Art: thnt nines bxclu- - svatem nf eitilnnai-- It I. hnnv

Ml o.-- .i . resident ln the'.,,,.
"

-- u : . j 3In 2 catlonal direction would atitomatical-'- "
! tult.n .i..-.- ""fmlte.iy bring to the notice of the eovern- -

ment those who actively resisted or" nr or ntho vise to' emplovir nt of.... 'Guillen aS rtnueri In ti.no llrrhtlv Inal Ihillnna ..f

These machines were
brought to us by parties pur-
chasing new Dodge Bros, cars
and are exactly as repre-
sented. Some excellent bar-
gains are offered to any one
desiring to get a good used
car.

1920 Podge Bros, winter
touring $625

1917 Dodge Bros, touring 375
1918 Dodge Bros, touring 550
1918 Dodge Eros, touring 575

Bethlehem Truck
and Trailer 1000

1918 Mitchell Six 625
1921 Ford 375
1917 Chevrolet 275

our werklnemen who pre dally with-
out means of livelihood "

"v hve r nowerf"! agency In

meeting both these problems In the
iTA-- n tr-- t tfVrn k ( Alotl ST wit h h I rwnm m n A n i ! on fnrthat th rArlnt-i- l fi . BelfrtiVtP ItnmlsTrnllnn Inv tanatillnv

L 'Mires, , etlahle" ,. . American Inspectors to examine ment-- r

trial 7 " " "n,p' "Pen th!'l,lyan1 Phys'cally all immigrants be- -

're thev will for the I'nited States

talking of Christmas, you naturally think of fhe spirit of joy,
AND prevails. To be glad within yourself and with the whole

world is the real Christmas sentiment.

You'll want to look your best for the holidays. Everybody and
everything is dressed up.

A Real Suit and Overcoat
They give you the glad feeling of comfort and clothes satisfaction.

A Stetson Hat and a pair of Florshcim Shoes to give you the glad feeling
of comfort and satisfaction.

YOU'LL START THE YEAR RIGHT.

Everything for men at this store. A choice selection of articles
particularly appropriate for Christmas gifts for yourself or your friends
you'll find "just the very thing" here.

Harth's Toggery

t,,
' nr ;ie mti

h t.vM":'.,rM Mr. Davis asked for extensive enlarge- -rtetav
feier-- i .nvo, nient In the Immigration machinery in,rr1 iv.. In manv ways, the Sec""'"ment of this country.

T'plted States Employment Service,
which fully organized and equipped,
would have lis flncer at all tlms on
the pulse of the labor demand and
supplv of the country. The m
vear this service listed about 2.r.00.-00- 0

of them In join without expense
to the workers or emn'ovet.

"Ind"trlnl strife and tipemplov-men- t

offer opportunities to the
of rove-nme- pt too favoraM

for nr. to overlook 1V-- '.

rnlflpv l .1 . l. . . i i m . i
'?!n!rvn
Vt th reguiatinsr Immigration are Inad"-tl- o

i
hm ,". " ouate. The Ellis Tsland station at1

a .'New York, he said, usually has at
r"'t i

',vn r iv,,, ..,. , 'least BO per cent more business than
VVvET"""h'-- ' 'oward the I1' 1? ""Mlpped to handle, while the.

r"- -. """"it "rr,T.e,,l I1 ' ' "l """" " " ' I"" Cive the " " vrir-tr- Pl elo'v
trc for Ch'is'mns. Hud"on
Electric ?tore.

n.-":- .t w!ln qnste and that sattle is . i

""tn 1 Ta".ly located and should be replaced hv
) w.,.1 la government owned buildii.i. The!

J.O.Newland&Son
Do ;;;o Brothers Distributors

Ctr. Cass and Stephens St
nrseburgj Ore.

'"t,,nT), ...v"'""" rf Cisco Day he pronounced "wholly on-- 1

... ' . res- - stilted tnr lha mirnata fr,- - h
lll'.ISTMAH r.vnv

Fresh luTik rnn!y now In at r.rr-- .
Special Christmas mixes. .Op.cial
prices In quantities.

3prop- -1"ot Ti, ,
p ,n was built." recommending "thatmen called

jer ,teps be taken for the erection of. i sAH

J


